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(God's Greatest Expression 
THE LOVE OF JESUS 
f L ) 94 7 . o ove. 
l'~~'l-.1-o 7. 
INT: * John 1 7: 3. Meaning? Same a.s IIThess .1: 7-9. 
Answer is in vs. 1-2, also. John 3:16. 
To go to Heaven one must know ABOUT Jesus 
and also come to KNOW the Lord Himself. 
I . CHRIST IS WELL DESCRIBED IN THE BIBLE. r/' 
a. *Isaiah 53:1 - li . 112 B. C. 30 references. 
b. * Isaiah 9:6-7. A monarch on a throne. 
c. * Acts 10:38. A servant of mankind. 
QUO.TE : "Let all children remember, if ever 
they are weary of laboring for their parents, 
that Jesus labored for His; if impatient 
at their commands, that Jesus cheerfully 
obeyed; if reluctant to provide for their 
pa.rents, that Christ forgot himself and 
provided for His mother amid the agonies of 
the crucifixion. The affectionate language 
of this DIVINE EXAMPLE is to every child: 
"Go thou and do likewise." DWIGHT. Edw.p.87. 
GOAL FOR HAPPY LIFE: Be more like Jesus!!! 
II. WAYS IN WHICH JESUS PROVED HIS LOVE FOR MAN. 
-~' ... ~ ; ¥ ~ •' ' 
A. Taught only truth out of a divine mission. 
1 . *Matt. 7:24-27 . Also vs . 28-29. 
2. Love, Jesus-style ma.kes ~true and 
honest with one another, regardless of 
the cost! 
Ql]OTE: Dryden-,"Trutb is the foundation of 
all knowledge and the cement of all 
societies." Edwards, p. 686. 
QUOTE: Cudworth, "Truth and love go 
- together and are two of the most 
powerful forces in the world. Combined 
they cannot be easily withstood." 687. 
B. ~ unserfishly out of a. divine heart. 
1. * John 10:14-18. 
2. Love makes ~ bold and unselfish 
il/W, "An ,hr::tow~rd one anothe~r John 13: 35. '"f/ __ 1,___. , .. 1 ~· pv:. ~...Jv i.,..d/, .... f'I!., , Li/,, f,,t-"9 I '1 /l~~ ·~ • - ~ ,, d'.391-
~ C . Je s us C~red and Shared. 
IJ,~ ·~~· 1. Some friends around only as long a.s 
~~· I things are pretty, pleasant and 
'i-:--"'"'7.f ,P""v~• pleasurable· Not so with Jesus! ! ! 
2. When Pr.obl~ms arose Jesus came CLOSER 
than ever!! ! 
a. * John 11: 35. JESUS WEPI' ! Why::· 
Lazarus gone forever? No. 
Lazarus beyond hope & help? No. 
b. Jew's comment: V. 36. "Behold 'bow 
he loved him." 
c. Others questioned Jesus' powerEl V.37. 
d. Jesus explained His purpose: v. 40. 
e. He wept because He l o vecj__ Laza.rl..'.s and 
was touched by the LOVE of thoi: e 
gathered there. Good resulted. V. 45. 
3. Those who have a~ _ l ov~ like Chri~t' s ' 
care and share with others. KeepE ~ 
close to one another. Close to needy! 
Illness: they come quickly. 
Reverses: they share willingly. 
Problems: they help remedy them 
quickly! 
Ii l . T omas worked i n the mines of w. Va . 
An o f fice j o b opened up for this : 9 y r. 
old man. Forman offered it to him. 
Reply: "Please sir, give it to Benjamin. 
He has a weakly body. I am strong. 
He isn't able to do hard work as I can. 
I am afraid the mine work will shorten 
his life. Then what would his poor family 
do? Please sir, give the job to Een." 
(Kn t . p . 4 2 6 . ) 
INV: GOD'S LOVE DOES ONE MORE THING: IT INVITES!!!! 
~:.:·> :..r-
Matt. 11:28-30. Want rest for soul? ActE 22:1E. 
Wa.nt _::..; lief_. from nagging guilt? Acts 8 : 22 . 
Corne be a. part of our Mid town family! ! i 
____ ,· 


